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I)ICTATbi'ai MATIOCqEFTED BY MEXICAN

cowaifii
FAILUEE OF HIS

'..

Held as an Accessory to The

Murder of His Brother in

Martin County.

COUPLE NOT AtLOVff D

TO Sff EACH OTHER

Tarboro, N. C, July 16. Late yea
terday afternoon, In the court room
m WiUIamston, Arehie Johnson,
charged with being an accessory be
fore the fact In'the murder of Joe
Johnson, in Martin county on the Ser
ening of July 4th, was given a pre-
liminary hearing vbefore Justice Of
the Peace Wynn and the mayor of
WllliametDn, who Is also a Justice
of the peace With the result that he
was bound over to the September
term of the Superior court under a
Justified bond of J6.000.. He stated
that he could not give this bond and
was remanded! Jail.

During the trial he made a state
ment, which was taken down and,
later signed by Johnson, that was
practically the same as the one he
made Mondays afternoon to the re
porter. Mrsl;EHzabeth' Johnson also
testified ,: at the Drelimf nary and
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Francisco Carbajal is Elected
j.; Efforts )toJfave OonsUpttionalists Peaceful March on

numerous other facts, were brought1' follows :

Mexico viij ana restore re nueria vaixxeu
Awav Bhrafts oil Eurobeari 'JB'aidJkBiin'Aof $6,000,000

or British 6Aer Mayake Fleeingr Mexicans
To Eurone Federal SolcUirs Wi(ly Sepated.
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OLD FISHER BOY

Edgar Murphy's Confession a
Bg Surprise to New Jersey

; Authorities..

SOUGHT LOVE OF GIRL

Mount Holly: N. J" July 16. Ed
gar, Murphy, the farm
hand'who was. arrested oh Monday
afternoon" as a suspect in the murder
of Hermai) Fisher, of
Taylor staUon, N. J., last night con
fessed that he killed young Fisher in
a fit,Of insane rage and jealousy.

Murphy's confession followed a se
vers examination at the hands of
Coanty Prosecutor Atkinson,: Detec
tive Parker, Sheriff Jordan and. Re-

corder Ziegler, of Riverside, N. J,
Wtten Murohv had vcomnleted his
Story, it was .said that while he had
not? gone into details, the authorities
were satisfied that no other person
was implicated. When the prosecu-tot- f

and his assistants left Murphy's
celt-i- the county jail here the con-
fessed murderer fell tohe floor in a
.taint. ..' . ,; - ,

Murpby'8 confession in part was

i "1 have an affection for Ida Wil
helm which I cannot shake off. When
I learned that Herman Fisher was
with the "girl last Saturday night
decided to kill him. When I left
my home I took the Suit case and
gun with me. I used the suit case to
conceal myself from persons passing
the cornfield before Fisher arrived
- "I knew - Fisher would
through the . jQornfieid on bis way
home, because he usually had taken

ithat route.
.' "For - more than an hour I lav in
ambCfsh waiUhg for the opportunity!
to Bhoot him. When he finally ap
peared I fired .two- - loads of shoe into
his body and killed- - him instantly

"After firing the shots I ran across
the fields toward my home. Within
a short distance of my home I met
George Fisher. Although I carried
the gun by my side, George failed to
notice it. George was so excited as
a' result of having seen a suspicious
character and so worried "over the
safety of Herman that he failed to
notice the gun.

, "I walked into the house and
placed' the gun in my room. Then
got a revolver and accompanied
George on the trip to find Herman.

Murphy is a married man, but has
not lived with . his wife for more
than a year. Several weeks ago he
met Miss Hilda Wilhelm, a sister of
Ida Wilhelm, and immediately be-

came attentive to her. When Fisher
learned of this from his sweetheart
he ' informed her that Murphy was
married and the father of a ld

child and upon the next visit of
Murphy to the farmhouse in the
woods he was informed that his
presence there was unwelcome and
was told to call no more.

.Murphy immediately suspected
Herman Fisher of having betrayed
his double life. From the day he
was turned away from the Wilhelm
home he shadowed the young man,
evidently seeking an opportunity for

'

revenge. . -

5The ? inquest into the death of
Fisher will be held this afternoon at
the Town Hall, Riverside.
HThe body of Herman Fisher will
be buried today, following services
at his home and at tbe Asbury Meth
odist Episcopal Church. i;.--
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PRESIDENT WILSON

Suffering From Indigestion as Result

k ofX Taking Dinner With Secre .'

f:Xf,tmtf'. Lane. rP-S'--

';'(By United Press.) '
s Waahinaton. D. C. July 16. Pres

ident Wilson la confined to his room
today suffering a slight attack of in-

digestion as result of taking dinner
last night with Secretary ;Lane, cel-

ebrating Lane's fiftieth birthday.
'

U0VIN0 PICTUEES . :

v OF THE STATE FARM
Raleigh, N. b., ' July 16. The

Bute's prison authorities are arrang
ing to have moving pictures or tne
7,100 acre of the SUte Farm taken
td be reeled off In Bhows throughout
the State without cost to the author-
ities. jViVi.''''"- ''- -

There .'are now . fifteen hundred
acres la peanuts, two thousand acres
in - cottoni;- - fifteen hupdred ;acfes In
corn.v and large areas in; hays, and

.tot'ar crops;..'vfiirjyijv At?';,--

DR. CARMAN SAYS'
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THROUGH III?
The Same Window Through.

Which Pistol Was Fired that
Killed Mrs.: Bailey. .

MRS. CARMAN NOT TO

New York, July 16. Two mem
bers of the Nassau county grand
Jury,' which is investigating the mys
terious murder of Mrs. Louise Bailey
in the office of Dr. Edwin Carman at
Freeport, L. I., oh the night of Juno -

30, withdrew yesterday on the
ground that they are strong personi
al friends of Dr. and Mrs.; Carman-Thi- s

action left but seventeen menn
on the grand jury, a bare quorum,

Alvah K, Smith and Daniel C. Ray- -
nor, the two men who resigned,-- tola
District "Attorney Lewis J. Smiths-- !

that they feared their friendship for--

the Carmans would bias their- judg-
ment.

When the grand Jury resumed its-- ,

deliberations yesterday Sheriff Pe-t-
tit declared that an indictment
against Mrs.' Carman, who is already,
in jail charged with the murder, isv
certain.

Dr. Carman was on hand to testi-
fy for the second time.

The first witness before the grand
jury yesterday was Harry de Beau.
Who testified that he saw Mrs. Bai-
ley enter 'Dr. Carman's office about
7:15 p. m. on. June 30th. He said
he wondered why she was going
there, as he had never known that
she was the. physician's patient.

While de Beau was before the jury
Sheriff Pettit received a letter mail-
ed in Rochester, N. Y., by a man who
wrote that he killed Mrs. Bailey. He-sa-id

that Dr. Carman had broken up
his home: and. , resolving to get re--v

LYenga, he had vteitedUfce physician' v.
omce ana nrea xiuBuot ibsi. HiujEur,
Mrs. Bailey

"It was apparently written..by a-- ,

crank," said Sheriff Pettit. : -
- It was learned yesterday afternoon

that one of the missing Witnesses is
Mrs. Helen Corey, who was in the--walti-

room when the tragedy oc-

curred. 'a
Detectives employed by Distt-ic- t

Attorney. Smith .were finally able to"
learn the, whereabouts of Mrs. Corey,
and she was subpoenaed to appear
before the grand jury.

Miss Hazel .Combes, who was in-th-

waiting room of Dr. Carman's of-- ,

flee On the night of the crime, was'
one of the star witnesses of the day..
Another important witness-fo- tbe
State was Frank Farrell, a tramp-,- ,

who said he was passing along the
roadway in front of the Carman resi-
dence when the shot was fired, and
that he saw a woman answering Mrs.
Carman's description run across the
lawn. .

New . York, July 16. Detectives
employed by District Attorney Lewis
J. Smith, of Nassau county, yester-
day began searching for two missing
witnesses to testify against Mrs.
Florence Carman before the grand
Jury which is investigating the mys-

terious murder of Mrs. Louise Bai-
ley in the office of Dr. Carman, hus-
band of the accused woman.

These witnesses ,are wanted to-
support the story of the negro maid
in the Carman -- household, Cecilia
Coleman, who told the grand jury
that immediately after the shot wast
fired through the window of Dr. Car-
man's office in Freeport, L. L, on the
night. of June 30th Mrs. Carman ran
into the kitchen "all excited and out.'of breath." ' -

Although the, prosecutor believes --

that he has enough evidence to se-

cure an indictment of Mrs. Carman,
charging her with murder in the first
degree, he is working hard to secure
any new evidence that it is possible
to get. .

The chief points of the State's
case against. Mrs. Carman are these; -

1. Mrs. Carman admitted that she
had installed a dictagraph in . her
husband's office because she learned
he was too attentive to some of his
women patients. . i

2. Dr. Carman testified that hjs
wife had watched him through the
same window - from which the fatal
shot was fired, and once ran mto his
office and- - slapped a trained nurse .

because Dr. Carman- had kissed her;
8. Cecilia Coleman, negro maid in

the Carman household at Freeport,
testified before the grand Jury that
Mrs. Carman ran into . the kitchen, .

immediately after the shot was fired;'
that Mrs.. Carman was excited and v

seemed .to be hiding something' un-
der .her waist! v ;. ,ti,.;-i--

, 4. B. T. Bardes, an insurances
agent, swore he saw : a woman an
swering .Mrs. Carman's description
leave tbe window after the shot wan '

fired and walk toward tbe rear of the
house; '''IW'.V'1--- -' t'i -- '''A',.?

6 William D. Bailey, husband of

ICmttet4 a tmmm Tmmm.

T INCREASE

OF REPRICES

Alleged Big Packers Buying

Imported Meats to Keep

Prices Up.

(By United Press.)
Washington, D.C, July 16. A

flood of protests are pouring into the
Departmentof Agriculture from all
points against the extraordinary ad
vance in beef prices; and will hasten
the Department's investigation.

A"reoort of the probing committee
is expected soon. ' The committee
has been working alf over the coun
try for six months.

Large packers buy most of the im
ported beef and keep it from reduc
ing prices.

Last year tbe scarcity of corn
forced farmers to unload cattle tn
the market, resulting in a shortage
of cattle this year.

CONVERT RE IDEN E

A HOSPITAL

Drs. Primrose, Duffy, Gibbs and Pol-

lock Interested In the New '' 1

- Institution.

The large residence at No. 5 New
street is to be converted into & hos-
pital, the physicians .interested be
ing Dr. Robert, S. Primrose, Dr. R,
N. Duffyv'Dr.rK; M,.,:Oibba and v Bc
Raymond Pollock. - - i

This will give New "Bern three
modern hospitals in the near future
St. Luke's an elegant three-stor- y

brick, institution ' is now being built
by Dr. R. DuVal Jones and Dr. Jos.
F. Patterson on the corner of Broad
and George streets at a cost of ap
proximately $25,000.

' Since the closing down of Stew
art's sanitarium, the only hospital
in New Bern has been Falrvlew san-
atorium, which was completed less
than a year ago by Dr. H. M. Bon
ner and Dr. G. A. Caton.
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By Decision of Court Slayer of Stan-

ford White Gets $160,773 from

Father's Estate.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 16. After a
six months'' legal battle, Harry K.
Thaw, in. a court decision yesterday
was awarded the income from his
father's estate, denied him by the
trustees since he was adjudged In-

sane for slaying Stanford White.
By the decision Thaw gets $160,-77- 3.

Judge James W. Over held
that Thaw is entitled to the money
despite the fact that alienists declare
he is suffering from an exaggerated
sense of self which would make It
unwise to commit any large sums of
money Into his personal charge. The
fight for the income began last Jan-
uary when Thaw filed his petition.
The Fidelity Title and Trust Com-
pany, of Pittsburg, trustees, took ex-

ception. The court allowed the peti-

tion. The trust company then was
permitted to send alienists to ex-

amine Thaw, claiming he was insane.
Thaw refused to submit to an exam-
ination, it is said. The demurrer to
this motion, filed by Thaw's attor-
neys was sustained yesterday. '

FIFTEEN FIREMEN ARE
V, OVERCOME BY SMOKE

V . (By United Press.)
; New York; July 16. Fifteen fire-

men were overcome by smoke while
fighting a Are which destroyed three
yachts, doing two hundred thousand
dollars damage vin .the New York
Yacht, Launch and Engine Com-
pany's yarL-- . "''"
CHARGES SON WITH 'A

; HAVING SEVEN WIVES
; By tTiiUed Jress.) f;'&: v

'New York, , July 16. George R.
Chapth was' arraigned in court- - to-

day on charges by his mother of hav-
ing seven r4r'

' The charity that begins at home
also covers ,a lot , of Bins;

; - Itai, nntu the CoaptltuUonaiists nave
, if amamed control nd etftahUshed the

Pce which Is promtoed. . .. .

";,s':i';i.,i,!le, Whereabonte of Huert a
' inV8 VHe motored 'ont of the city

with Blanqnet and boarded a train.

i: VERA , CRUZ, July hough

f li I he bene to-- President 'Wilson's 'will,
;::Ai.if;-Httert- - remained the' stolid Indian to

the last. His dynasty ended as he
iv ? ;! ;,r began hree days outburst of heavy
..; , ; ; drinking. Be started drinking about

Saturday and ended when he left the
;xi' capital.; '. ;; 'w-- . i , 5

' '
' ,: - Carbajal expected Huerta to re-;- ,

:'; .-- sign "Monday, but the. dictator spent
k :'day traveling from cafe to cafe.

'
FOR

GOVERNMENT. '

(HERE MY

WLTO EUROPE

NeW ProviBional Presidenlr

inside of --three weeks.
h General Villa, dispatches five hun-
dred troops to try to retake Palo- -

mas, which was captured by Federals
yesterday, : 'P'::':-p;-

victorlcno Huerta, vrt resigned froni
the provisional i presidency of the
Mexican ' Republic yestei'day and his
resignation was accepted by the Sen
ate and Chamber-.o- f Deputies by a
vote of 121 to 17.'-;.- y

Francisco Carbajal then was ap
pointed President and trtok the oath
of office at the joint session of, the
Deputies and Senators? -

;

; : Huerta'a resignation wbb submit-
ted through the department of for
elgn relations. .It was. read in the
House &nd was greeted with cries of
"Viva Huerta' It then was refer
red to the Joint committees of Gob- -

ernacion, After 'a brief considers
tion the committees 'reported, ac
cepting the" resignation in the foVJow
ing terms: ;i- P'
V "Article ,1. We accept the resig-
nation presented., by, General Victo--

riano Huerta as President of the
Mexican United States

"Article 2. We call. Licentiate
Francisco Carbajal, Minister of For-
eign Relations, to assume the presi
dency." V.i J

'A ballot waB taken and the Joint
session approved the report

President Carbajal proceeded to
the national palace under an escort
of presidential guards, and all along
the way was greeted' with tumultu
ous cnecjrmg,..::;..---

. .The lext of General Huerta's res
ignatiQB follows: ... : .;;;:.

"Deputies and Senators: Public
necessity admitted by the Chamber
of Deputies, by .the Senate, by the
supreme court, caiiea me to tne su
preme ministry of the republic. "La-

ter when In this same hall I had the
honor of .addressing you in compli-
ance 'with the constitutional precept
I promised at all costs to bring about
peace.?., i'''"Seventeen months 'have passed
and in that brief period of: time
have formed an army with which to
c&rryo,t that solemn promise. You
know the immense difficulties which
my; government1 has encountered ow-
ing to a scarcity of funds, as well as
to the manifest and decided protec
tion which ali great power of this
continent has offered to the rebels-- 4
so much so that when the revolu
tion has been broken up, seeing thai
its chief leaders were , and contin
usd to be divided, the power in ques-
tion sought pretext to Intervene
directly inthe conflict,' and the re-
sult of this was the outrage commit
ted rat ;vera Cms by the , American
fleet J'Sr.;. ':' :

h "Success wae had,1 a - you knoir,
in' adjusting honorably through our
delegates, tt Niagara Fails the petty
Tarn pico; Incident, but the revolution
continued with .the support of whom
weall know.;-:V':,;V''''-

"Yet after the ?t highly ' patriotic
work achieved by our delegate at
Niagara Falls, there Mill are , some
who say !..'come what mayV seek my
personal Interest and not that of the
republic' And as I need to rebut this
allegation with a facts I tender my
formal resignation of the presidency
of the' republic. .:'; v. 'i .t

."Thd National ..'Congress must
"tiriow ' t the republic, through Us

mm V Tuesday manquet threatened to re--
r sign If Huerta did not. Wednesday

he resumed. Ms threat and '.Huerta,
$ ij ; 'half; drunk," broken - and cornered,

signed .liilgnattofc'.v, .'A

- ' 1 vIera ciai; i'e.The h

Ules.of Huerta and General Blanquet
r, and relatives of the deposed dictator
' ' arrived at Puerto Mexico earIr . this
, 'morning, guarded.- by fourteen', hun- -

troops.

out when she was cross-examin- ed by
tne aeienaani, , ,: :;.;

The court' room was crowded With
people from all over the country
during thjB trial and Solicitor R. G,
Allsbrook, of fhis city, conducted the
case . for the State. Sheriff Crar
ford . and Mr.' Nabers related r the
story of the confession and the de
fendant verified their statements.
saying, there was nothing he wished
to ask either pt them. , His first
question to Mrs. ? Johnson was

n- - im vfta
and .wlfeii tills was Answered in- - the1
amrmatlvu, he seemed content. .

Both of them . arer beginning - to
shbw the strain under .which' they
are laboring, and Mrs. Johnson, who
has been in jail, tne longest hardly
looks the same as when Bhe was ar-
rested.- She generally wears a little
house dress and apparently cares lit
tle about her personal appearance.
They continually ask to be allowed
to be together where they can, talk
and their greatest concern Is appar
ently not about themselves, but
about each other, '

It is the worst affair that ever
took place in Martin , county and ev-

eryone there who has heard about it
is discussing it. The whole county
was shocked at the news and each
new development .has fed the talk
until now It is the main topic of con-
versation, "t.
'

As yet no woman has paid the ex
treme penalty in a felony case in this
State and as Mrs. 'Johnson stands
charged with premeditated murder
there is a great deal of speculation
as to the outcome. Both- - of the
people are now in jail and will re
main there until the Superior court.
The 'woman- has a well ' ventilated
room upstairs and Sheriff Crawford
has done everything possible for her
comfort.' The man is down stairs in
the main Jail. . . ; .

COMMIT UICIDE

Mrs. ' Minnie Hay Binkley, ' Wife of
' Farm- Worker, Drinks Bottle of

::A:C Landannnu';';'.-- ".

- .Winston-Sale- : July 1 6. --Mrs.
Minnie Hay Binkley, age 32 years,
commuiea suiciae yesteraay morn
ing at her home: about two miles
northwest of the cityr Some time
during the night she drank a. bottle
of laudanum and it was hot dlscov
ered until early yesterday morning
when members of the family", found
her in an unconscious condition. Dr.
D. N Dalton was summoned to her
side, but she died about; 9 o'clock. It
is.Baia.inai mere is no nown cause
9t tne' deed. j .

The deceased was the wife of Mr
C;B. Binkley, who is an employe of
the farm of Mr. William
Bhe; was apparently in good health
and leaves' five children-- ,

--the oldest
one not being yet ten years eld.

SZNAT2 WANTS KNOW
iJ ET0HY JUSTIFIED

;V(By United Press. ) ir ':

Washington,-- . D..C, July ,16.--tb-

Senate today passed - a resolution
asking Secretary Daniels of the Navy
Vlf Fted .Boalt, the newspaper" cor-
respondent, was, justified In Bending
the ' story .about American marines
UBlng the 'law of tVcbf after occu- -

. f s v.. WASHINGTON,4 D. July-16- .-

General JPunston reported to the War
Department that the British "cruiser

' Bristol sailed from Vera Cms today,
V' her destination unknown. The ,Ger

v jjiwxrnlser-'IWesdiMi'-

7 7a Puerto Mexico. It Is believed one of
i these;, vessels . .will take Huerta to

ttw injcffw WWB uiiuwio wi W7
S Cruz are dltntegrating . and some

may take refuge inside the American

s Secretary Garrison says no Imme
diate withdrawal of American troops
Is contemplated, 5

'i- f-

i' MKXIOO CITY: July 10. It is re
ported here that. Huerta took drafts

htm . , on . European.! banks
to more than $6,000,000.

D. CH July 16- -
L"

-.'.i

,.i,.w:;.,-.-4v.,'- ,.

SfAS!:'V;WAS
2 S next move in the Mexican situs--

mlnlstratloniJudgeDouiSr-Carran--if-
Secretary. Garrison

iWw'fcim k'B ueciareo a 'funroaj:ii wisnes o
XF$s 1 ,v a t'e-Ii- temswrarUy': land

ji Ma. o i "ior!ty,to e Oopstp
M.iwi. i soon as b. .;a-- is-- ft.

1 A . . ... A.
'

yJ. i. tics, of Ilaer U te revolution will
continue. : . h'vyi.M--

,pX-VAKZ- July 11, The r6rted
;v;.- midnight eonferc-.-- e 1

"
1 o ' ie In

';:,.f"i4 ternatlonal brlj-'- j t a : and
tteenrf Belt my 1 :a- J -- .it'.nt.

v ibrrlng on the lUx 1 .sawon.V-.

Ki vi-vro- cr.tz, July is. ciruis- -

r " Ires.lon andi'Irl.Uil arrived; at
luixta E:es1co.i-'i'f;:r-:;'-;',;''',i'j'iii!- '

July 18. J. A. A " ;r,

v 11 be la I., - ... " .a:'catlon of VeraOrus."
1. l.i.A

v.-
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